Abstract: A concept analysis of father consciousness in the childcare period is conducted; the attributes and structure of father consciousness in Japan are also clarified and defined. The following eight categories were extracted as attributes: (1) men's consciousness of the family in childcare, (2) father role acquisition, (3) mother's perception of father's childcare, (4) parenthood acquisition and characteristics, (5) historical background of father consciousness, (6) growth toward parenthood through education and other people, (7) consciousness of the father's participation in childcare, and (8) change and development of father consciousness. The following three categories were extracted as prerequisites: (1) social factors, (2) behavioral factors, and (3) mental factors. The following three consequences were then extracted: (1) support for the joy and satisfaction for childcare, (2) acquisition of father consciousness and role in childcare period, and (3) increase of positive awareness for childcare participation. This idealized concept of father consciousness was defined as "father consciousness changes together with the social environment and is the sharing with the mother of the childcare experience for becoming a father based on the good communication and relationship of the husband and wife." This study suggests the utility of father consciousness in promoting the father's participation with the mother in childcare.
Introduction


In 1999, the Cabinet Office enforced The Basic Law for a Gender-Equal Society and men's participation in the home was promoted to enrich family life without being bound by stereotypical views of a gender-based division of roles in which the man has a job and the woman is the housekeeper and takes care of the children. Childcare in the home is not a role solely for women, regardless of gender, men's participation in childcare and the couple's cooperation and sharing of responsibility has become an issue. In addition to women's rate of advancement to the next higher level of education and their high academic achievement, women are becoming more career-oriented, their social advancement is increasing, and more women are continuing to work after childbirth. Against this backdrop, wives who want their husbands to take on housework and childcare at home have increased [1] . In addition, according to Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, in 2013, the number of requests for consultations related to child abuse exceeded 70,000 in 2013, a 6.3-fold increase over 1999. Today, as there are fewer brothers and sisters due to low birthrates, there are fewer opportunities to have contact with children from childhood and fewer opportunities to experientially learn about child rearing, so that the "ability to rear children" is declining [1] . In recent years, the declining birthrate and women's social advancement along with the father's participation in childcare have gained recognition. It has been pointed out that the father's participation in childcare clearly affects the socialization and development of the child and increases the positive childcare feelings of the mother [2] .
The "Ikumen Project" was launched by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare in 2010 to promote men's participation in childcare so that both men and women participate in childcare and education together. As a result, the consciousness of fathers is rising so that they are trying to take on that role behavior and social changes are causing a change in people's consciousness about childcare by men and about the father. However, there is not much literature that clarifies the question of how contemporary father D DAVID PUBLISHING
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consciousness is changing. In light of this, the clarification of father consciousness requires the development of tools for measuring the growth of father consciousness and support for childcare. Thus, the attributes and structure of the concept of father consciousness will be clearly defined.
Research Objective
This study sheds light on the concept of father consciousness using the concept analysis of Rodgers [3] . It analyzes the concept of father consciousness in the childcare period and clearly defines the attributes and structure of father consciousness in Japan.
Research Method
Data Collection
Papers and literatures in Japan during the period from 1994 through 2014 are selected in order to clarify the recent meaning of the concept of father consciousness in Japan for fields in the most recent perinatal period and maternal realm. As a result of searching father consciousness in Japan and abroad, I could see cultural differences with other countries, so I limited our search to Japan. I used the search tools of ICHUSHI-Web, MEDLINE, and GOOGLE SCHOLAR using the keywords "father," "consciousness," and "childcare" and searched the literature in Japan. With all of these keywords, I selected 54 documents and eight books that included these keywords, and extracted 43 items with "father" and "consciousness" for a total of 105 items. I verified the titles of these documents and the descriptive content related to this concept. As a result, the subject of our analysis was 46 items of literature, which included 38 documents and eight books.
Data Analysis
The concept of father consciousness during childhood in the perinatal period and maternal realm changes dramatically due to the social background, gender roles, values and perceptions of the time, which affect gender role consciousness and values. Therefore, using Rodgers' concept analysis, I conducted an analysis using an inductive and thematic approach methodology. In order to clarify the concept's attributes, I codified the actual situations in which the attributes, prerequisites, consequences and concepts indicating the concept's character are used and categorized the data. Further, I classified and structured each category from the standpoint of similarity and originality, and created a definition of the concept.
Result
Concept Attributes
The following eight categories were extracted (Table 1) .
Men's Consciousness of the Family in Childcare Period
This attribute consists of the three subcategories of "responsibility to the family as husband and wife," "study of increasing family childcare functions" and "family bonds."
The gaining of a new relationship called the "child's parents" from the relationship of "husband and wife" is one life event in the lifetime of a person. Hayashi [4] states "the family is the base unit for connecting the life of the parents to that of the child, in other words, for raising the child." If there is a gap in the husband and wife's awareness of the "role acquisition of mother and father," a family crisis could occur. Greater responsibility for the family, a stronger family bond, and support for enhancing the family's functioning are necessary [5] .
Father Role Acquisition
This is composed of the three subcategories of "factors affecting father role acquisition," "father and mother gender role attitudes" and "support for increasing father consciousness." The "factors that affect father role acquisition" include self-awareness as a father and affection for children, recognition of awareness for childcare participation [2] , good marital relations increasing father consciousness [6] , father role acquisition gained through behavioral processes [7] , and the need for help with father role acquisition [8] . "Father's and mother's gender role attitudes" means that fathers and mothers for who the mother's gender role awareness has an effect, but the father's does not tended to have different attitudes [9, 10] . Also, in "support for increasing father consciousness," which includes the increase in consciousness caused by early contact such as with Kangaroo care and holding the child [11, 12] , contact with the child and the marital relationship are affected. 4.1.3 Mother's Perception of the Father's Childcare This is composed of two categories, "factors related to the mother's perception" and "perception of the husband and wife's child care." The mother's perception includes the positive mental effect caused by the involvement of the father in childcare, the perceived growth of the father as a parent [3, 14] , the observance of differences in perception of the mother's and father's childcare [15] and the need for good communication between husband and wife.
Parenthood Acquisition and Characteristics
Factors needed to acquire parenthood [1] and the development of parenthood showed that it included encouragement of self-growth and development of the "desire to become a parent" [16] . Ohashi defines the concept of parenthood thusly: "Parenthood is a characteristic possessed by everyone and is common to men and women and entails having compassion and kindness for others while loving and respecting oneself." Parenthood develops together with the stages of life, and in the pregnancy, childbirth, and childcare periods, it is demonstrated by the ability to care for and raise children [17] . The aforementioned childcare period is defined as from one month to less than one year after birth.
4.1.5
Historical Background of Father Consciousness
Father consciousness has changed, in chronological order, from the Edo era, the Meiji era, Showa period, the 1960s (period of high economic growth), 1990, and 2010 and the era or times have a major affect on father consciousness.
Education for Parenthood and Growth through Other People
In order to become a parent, education is important as a means of preparation [18] , and the growth of the father continues while being influenced by the children and spouse has been described [19] [20] [21] .
Consciousness of the Father's Participation in Childcare
This is composed of the two categories of "father's and mother's awareness and childcare support" and "how a father should be." In order to increase the awareness of the childcare participation of the mother and father, the importance that each feels satisfied [22] and the necessity for concrete childcare support and educational programs to achieve this have been shown [23, 24] . In addition, being a father means to have compassion for the child and to provide social discipline and pass the culture on to them [25] . Also, the feeling of being involved in childcare while supporting the child with a receptive attitude is important [26] .
Change and Development of Father Consciousness
The change and development of father consciousness had been seen from the two categories of "changes in parent role consciousness in the development stage" and "factors that influence father consciousness." In parental development, "restriction on freedom" is one factor [27] , and in maintaining good marital relations [6] and becoming a parent, positive and negative emotions conflict [28] .
Concept Prerequisites
As concept prerequisites, the three categories of "social factors," "behavioral factors" and "mental factors" were extracted ( Table 2) .
Social Factors
In recent years, despite the fact that there are an increasing number of young fathers who say they want to spend time taking care of their children, the sleep time of fathers has decreased due to an increase in working hours [26] and the difficulty of shifting from a focus on work only to a balance between work and the home.
In order to value the family, reforming the social system [4] , changing the father's attitude, and increasing his desire to raise children [8] have been indicated as "social factors" and necessary conditions.
Behavioral Factors
In "childcare and housework," the husband's proactive involvement in childcare [29] , increased care for the child, and a greater sense of responsibility for the child [23] were cited as prerequisites. In "how marital relations should be," good marital relations affect [30] and influence the father's childcare behavior. 
Mental Factors
The four subcategories of "degree of satisfaction for childcare," "current state of emotional support," "parenthood growth process" and "marital relations" were shown as mental factors. In "degree of satisfaction for childcare," there is the husband's active participation in childcare having a positive effect on the degree of satisfaction of the wife [31] and the father's needs and sense of satisfaction in childcare [22] .
In "current state of emotional support", as physical contact, the effects of holding the child and Kangaroo care [11, 12] are significant and the father consciousness of a pregnant woman's husband is high to the extent that he provides emotional support [30] .
In "parenthood growth process", the need to prepare to become a parent [18] and that the parent also grows together with the child [20, 21, 32] .
Concept Consequences
As for consequences of the concept, the three categories that increased positive feeling for childcare participation were extracted (Table 3) .
Supporting the Parents so They Feel Joy and Satisfaction for Childcare
As a consequence, there were the two sub-categories of "understanding the father's situation" and "promoting the father's participation in childcare." Improvement of the environment so that childcare and housework can be performed [33] and the actual status of childcare [34] were contained in "understanding the father's situation."
In addition, it has been show that the better the communication between husband and wife [29] , the easier it is to "promote the father's participation in childcare" and "improve family relationships" [4] .
Acquisition of Father Consciousness and Role in Childcare Period
The consequences of acquiring father consciousness and the father role were the awareness of fatherhood as "personal growth as a father," relationship of husband and wife and parent and child, and improved self-awareness as a father through childcare participation [17] . There was the development process of becoming a father [35] and development issues of becoming a father such as the parenthood acquisition process [6] . There was "changed awareness as a father" as a result of physical contact such as Kangaroo care and holding the child [12] . In addition, it has been shown that positive consequences of "father role acquisition" are personal growth due to an improved shared experience and relationship as husband and wife and the role recognition of the father [26] .
Increased Positive Feeling for Childcare Participation
As a consequence of increased positive feeling, there was an "increase in the parenting skills of the father" such as a greater compassion for life, utilization of educational programs, and the father's needs and sense of satisfaction [22] . In addition, in the "degree of mother's satisfaction," consequences were the formation of proactive awareness toward childcare, encouraging a positive perception through health guidance and support for childcare, the father's Fig. 1 . This concept is composed of the following three prerequisite factors: social factors, behavioral factors, and mental factors. In addition, eight attributes and three consequences were extracted. The concept of father consciousness is, "Father consciousness changes along with the social environment and is the sharing with the mother of the childcare experience for becoming a father based on the good communication and relationship of the husband and wife." Under this concept, components include the development of father consciousness and increased growth as a father. The concept is thought to contribute to growth and improvement as a father (Fig. 1) . 
Social Factors
Shift from work -only focus type to a balance between work and the home type , and change of environment and era
Behavioral Factors
Current state of childcare and performance of housework
Mental Factors
Degree of childcare satisfaction Support needs and developmental factors
Father Consciousness Prerequisites Attributes Consequences
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Considerations
Definition of the Structure of the Concept of Father Consciousness
In recent years, with fathers being asked to participate in childcare, the concept of father consciousness is a concept that will change as a result of changes in the social environment [26] , and it is thought that the shift from the prerequisite of a work-only focus to both a work and home focus, the current state of childcare and performance of housework, parenting satisfaction, increasing support needs, and developmental factors will continue to have an impact. Fatherhood and motherhood consciousness are formed in social life while affecting individual awareness and behavior based on family life [4] . It is thought that the formation of father consciousness has a strong influence on the family.
Of the eight attributes extracted as concept attributes, "men's consciousness of the family in childcare" helps strengthen develop and grow the family bond, is thought to increase the childcare function among family members, and is a vital aid for raising the quality of life. In addition, "parenthood acquisition and characteristics" are cultivated and developed within families from childhood as a preliminary stage for parenthood acquisition and are thought to demonstrate the ability to protect and rear children in the pregnancy, delivery, and childcare periods [17] . Role awareness of parenthood includes the role of the child, the parent's role, responsibilities, and parent consciousness [16] . The parents need to have confidence in their role as parents, have a positive attitude about participating in childcare and have support so they can positively participate in caring for the child. The father and mother's awareness and childcare support are important in "consciousness of the father's participation in childcare." Therefore, it is thought that learning about childcare is necessary from an early stage [35] . However, childcare support requires adapting over a long period of time to the parental role while facing the anxiety and stress concerning childcare and acquiring the confidence and skill for childcare. In addition, the father's participation in childcare is high when the communication and relationship between husband and wife are good and it is important to maintain an environment in which the father can participate [29] . In "father role acquisition," the shared experience as husband and wife [7] and the good relationship between them is a motivating force for raising of children [6] . In gender role awareness, to the extent that a traditional gender role division awareness that views "childcare as naturally the work of the mother" existed, it was difficult for the mother to find value in childcare and the father had a low role awareness. In dual-income households, the father has a high role awareness of sharing housework and childcare and economic cooperation [10] . The roles of men and women are cultural and social constructs [36] . In recent years, with social changes such as an increase in nuclear families and the social advancement of women, the change in the childcare approach of cooperatively sharing roles between husband and wife is considered an important issue in childcare support.
Changes in Father Consciousness
The concept of father consciousness can be applied to the entire lifecycle and I examined father consciousness in the promotion of childcare participation. Hayashi [25] said "The potential exists for any boy born to become a devoted father who loves his family." This is one of the important "father role acquisition" factors that affect father role acquisition and it is thought to relate to the consequences of "father consciousness and role acquisition." Kashiwagi, who [26] is taking the example of Mori Ogai as a father, has stated that in the father's role, it is important to not only instruct and control by applying pressure from above, but to watch the children grow, take daily care of them, and warmly accept them by telling them "that's good" and "well done." Becoming a parent requires that you "change your predisposition and personality," "change your consciousness for your child and for child rearing" and "change your consciousness for your partner and family." This is thought to bring about a change in consciousness and role acquisition as a parent [1] . Support for encouraging father consciousness and role acquisition and development as a parent will become future challenges.
In addition, the consequence of the father consciousness concept is thought to "change at the times of pregnancy, labor and after delivery." The consequence of this concept in childcare, including the pregnancy period, is thought to affect the relationship between father and child from the childcare period and after. It was suggested that father consciousness needs to be taken as a concept that changes according to the process from pregnancy to the childcare period.
Utility
In the future, the utility of father consciousness in promoting the father's active participation with the mother in childcare will become evident and this suggests the need for the development of tools for measuring the growth of father consciousness and support for childcare.
Conclusion
The concept analysis of father consciousness in the childcare period extracted eight attributes, three prerequisites, and three consequences as a result of using Rodgers. This idealized concept of father consciousness was defined as "father consciousness changes along with the social environment and is the sharing with the mother of the childcare experience for becoming a father based on the good communication and relationship of the husband and wife." Father consciousness is an important concept in promoting the father's participation with the mother in childcare and this study suggests the need for its clarification.
